
$66
Portland Maine.

niNOMAN & DA HUNG. BARKIS-
JL/TERH, Solicitor* In the Hlsch Court, 
onices. over Scott'* Hanking House*, Lt*to
wel and Palmerston.

D. B- Dinoman.

1»

J. L. Daui.inO. REMOVAL
TAENNELL A- GEARING, ATTORNEY
T -AT-LAW, Solicitor*. Conveyancers, 
Solicitors for Bank of Hamilton. Offices— 
over Koy «6 McDonald's store, Main Sti vet 
Llstoww.

J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His New store\xr J. FKKOUKI.-N, H.A., AT-
VY • TORNKY atI*lw, PoHcitovlnChancery 

Conveyancer. &o. Office—Oi.nipbel.’s Block 
»<ain street. Llstovel. w Money to lend on 
farm security at low r*<e*.

On tbeAUAHe, West of Campbell's Block 
Stalu Street, where he has 

Opened out
At,' EXTENSIVE STOCKT H. MIVUICNkti, M, )X, PHY-

r * • EICLAN 8n reno and Aerniielienr. 
nt his druu store, next door to Th 
Main street, h 
Main *t.

mpson 1 ros., 
d l ost Officeeti.tieiicv, upp. O BOOTS & SHOES

M. VV A T K I N 8,
CONVEYANCER, Ac.,

DRAYTON,
Deeds, Mortgages, Lenses, Ac.. Ac., i

reasonable rate*. Money to Loan.

BOTTOM PRICES I
First-Class Workmen F.mpleye».

e@r Repairing Promptly Attended To.flggg^ M. B RUCK, SU KG EON
^58^0 rnduate1o7tlhJ ito^rCoMefre**»}

Dental Hurgeons. Office—Over Dr. Michen- 
er’s store, Main street, I.lstowcl. Teetli ex
tracted without pain by the use of nltrotis- 
oxlde gas.

Remember the Stand,
Mcehcnic* i Bloek,‘ Main St., Seeth Side.

J. P. N KWMAN.Llstowel. Scut 12.1870.
/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, .MAIN ST.,
XV Llstowel. The undersigned having 
leased this Hotel for a termjof yours, Invites 
the patronage of the public. The bar will he 
constantly supplied with the liest liquors and 
olgars. Excellent accommodation for guests. 
Special atlention will be given to formers' 
tinde. Good stabling and driving sheds, and 
an attentive hostler can always be relied 

n. charges very moderate.

ARRIVALS t

FALL and WINTER
BOOTS_& SHOES!
KARGES BROS.,

T,
STEWART.

A MERIC AN HOTEL WALLACE ST.,
Llstowel, J. W. KREUGKR, Proprietor. 

Umler the new mauegeuient this house «ill be 
kept in first clots ttyle throughout. Excellent 
accommodation for guests. Ber nupelied with the 
best liquors and clears. Good atai ling, etc 
Prime lager a specialty.

t 5eV,ng P,,rch*"ed l*rgely for this mason's

^>3ssi8i3,,S5£H3
Men’s, Boys’, Ladies', Misses 

and, Children’s Wear

P) D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED AÜC-
• Uoneer for the County of Perth. Sales 

of all kinds conducted on reasonable terms. 
Orders left at the Standard office will 
receive prompt attention.

IN ORDERED WORK !
None can surpass us, as we employ only 
first-class workmen and use the very beet 
material.* ,

In SEWED WAIK wo defy competition. 
Our prices areas low ns the lowest, Give us a

First door north of Royal hotel, Wallace Bl.
KARGES BROS.

rpHOMAS. E. HAY. AUCTIONEER
JL for County of Perth, also the Townships 
ol'Grey and Howlck. in the County of Huron. 
Sales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at the Standard office, promptly at
tended to. Money to It :.

rpHOMAS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
A Ont-, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Com
missioner In B. R. Deeds, mortgages, leases 
and all conveyancing done on reasonable 
terms. Money to lend.

14

Wall Paper !/BOUNTY OF PERTH.—THE WAR- 
XV DEN wll I be In attendance at the Clerk’s 
Office on the first and third Tuesday In each 
month, from 10 to 3 o'clock. The Clerk will 
be In attendance at his office on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of each week, from 1 toSo’cloek. 
The Treasurer will be In attendance at his 
office on Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of each week, during 
same hours.

WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk. 
County Clerk's office, Stratford.

W all Pater

POST OFFICE BOOK STORE
6 PER CENT. STRAIGHT.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PARTIES desiring money on mortgage, can 
riobtaln same at 6 per cent. Interest, straight 
loan. re-payable at any time, and with all the 
privileges as to time, ete-, that may reason
ably be asked. Particulars gladly furnished 
nt any time. Apply to

DING MAN A DARLING, 
Barristers, Ac., Llstowel and Palmerston-

We have Just received

800 Rolls Wall Paper,
800 Rolls Window Blinds,

Of ^ entirely

We Are Going to Sell Cheap.

now and beautiful pattern*

MONEY TO LEND.
T?OR FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES,
I. on Farm and Town property ; also pri
vate funds at 6 percent. The borrower can 
have privilege or paying off principal nt any 
lime. Conveyancing done. Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses, Ac.

Prices range from 5 cents per roll upwards. 
Window Blinds nt 121 cent*. Plain Green 
Blinds 8 cents per yard. Parties requiring 
paper blinds should call and examine our 
stock before purchasing. Prices and styles 
are right.

AM HUNT, Comm!"tinner.
T^lotdnle P. O. 

. 12, Wallace.Residence, eon

MONEY TO LOAN.
AT 61 PER CENT.

We would also remind the public that ear 
stock of

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods,All privileges granted. Apply to
T. U. FEN NELL

1,15, near Newry.

FENNELL.

UOUSE AND LOT FOR 'SALE, near 
I 1 the Great \\'<-'ern 11::!-way Siallon, 

wel. Apply to
T. <i. FENNELL.

PRIVATE FUNDS TO I.: \\ X, supplied 
JT I - parties living In tow i, nt 7 per cent. 
Apply to

T. O. FENNELL.

&C-,. &c.,
I* complete In every line, and prices a* low eg the lowest.

ACRE* FOR s.\
Terms easy100

-------- Remember the pla*

The Rest Office Book Store Î
C. IIA CK1NG * CO.

PHOTOGRAPHSrn ACRES FOR SALE, in Wallace, 
OU efoso to Llstowel.^ Apply to^

Camnb-'ll’s Block, Main Street. I.ialowel.

In the
BEST STYLE OF THE ART.

NELL

1!. HOLLAND Having r»fittcd and re-furnished my Photo
graph Gallery, and having secured a

First-Class Artist,
I am prepared to execute

IS VREPAnF.D To it t'KIVR 1
PUPILS IN MUSIC ! ;

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF
PHOTOGRAPHS

Organ, VioIJii, Cornet, &c.
Kinging anil Voice Culture. Harmony 

«ml Musical Theory.
Apply at residence of Peter Lllllco, Eeq., 

Llstowel.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Regulated.

First-class Music furnished for Parlies and 
Entertainments.

In a style equal to the producttofii'bf the

BEST CITY GALLERIES.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

COPYING, ENLARGING, AND 
FRAMING PICTURES.

-CHARGES VERY MODERÂTE.- 
Gallery In rear of Montreal Telegraph Office. 

Main Street. Llstowel.

S. 3*E. SMITH.

J. W. SCOTT, Banker,
LI8TOWEL, ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 1873 
Does a General Banking Business.

Special attention given to collections fat a 
moderate charge. Interest allowed 

on deposit at the rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum

can be drawn at any time.

Money advanced In small or large an 
at all times, on good endorsed notes 
collateral security.

SCOTT, 
d Proprietor

UBL1C ATTENTIONP
■ called to

GEO. ZlLLIAX’S
General Dry Goods Grocerymounts

Manager an Flour & Feed Store,
Wallace Street Llstowel, two doors death
of the Royal Hotel.

Good value given la 

Dry Goode, Boots à Shoes,
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, 

Flour, Oatmeal, Cernmeal, 
Vegetables, Seed Grain, 

Land Salt, Shingles, Ao,

Highest market price paid for

BANKING HOUSE

a. McDonald & co
MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL. ONT.

MONEY TO IjO-A-IN" 
on approved notes, short er long dates. Sale 
notes nought on reasonable terms.

SA VINOS DEPARTMENT, 
y received on deposit In large or 
Interest allowed at the rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum.
Money remitted by draft to any part of 

Canada or the United States.
Col lections attended to promptly ; terms 

reasonable.
Reference—Merchants Bank of Canada,
Office Honrrfrom 8 a. m., to 4 p, m.

a. McDonald a d. roy,
Proprietors.

BUTTER AND EGGS,
Grain, Hides and Skins, and all descriptions 
of Farm Produce.

GKO. ZILLIAX.

R. MARTIN,9.

LILLICO’S BANKING HOUSE BHAL E8TA.T21
Corner Main and Wellington St’s.,

DRAYTON, ONT. INSURANCE AGENT.
Aj^^^xss,fsssxsrtssi
or collateral security.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
A liberal rate of Interest will be allowed om 

deposit money; can be withdrawn at any time 
with Interest to date of withdrawal.

Money remitted bydrnft, payable I 
ortho United States.

Collections of Notes and Acconnts attended 
to promptly on reasonable terms.

Farmers requiring advances are Invited to

References—Merchants Bank of Canada 
Stratford.

Office Honrs from 9 n.m., to 8 p.m.
P. LILLI CO, 

Proprietor.

Buys and sells Lands, loans money and does 
a general Insurance business.

100 Yrrr*T'Z\0lnt\u2m' Concession of 
R. MÎMm.

n Canada

100 wTl1 l°r ***** *d lhe^,°wne^,P °rMlnto.
Apply to

R. MARTIN.
advance.

houses for sale In th*Ap,lvvrrwo good dwelling 
1 town of Llstowel.

flOOD building lots for sal 
V Elnea Streets. Apply to

1 AA Acres for sale In 
1UU Morris. Apply to

RTIN. 
Main and

R. MARTIN.

C. II. Smith,
Manager.

T O.L. NO. 617.
L J • The members of 

this Lodge meet in their 
Lodge Room, on Regina 

JT street, on the 1st Thorn 
'lay of every month, at 

fjsgNk 7.30 p.m. Brethren from 
^ X other lodges are cordially 
V K nvited to vis t n* when

____ ever convenient.
fgZ=r DR. J. A. BURGESS.

the Township of 

R. MARTIN,

MONEY !
6 PER CENT. MONEY,

/

V

with the beet nrlvilegeof repayment of part 
or whole of loan. Costs very moderate. 
Apply to R. MARTIN.ARBLE WORKS!M

INSURANCE.W. MITCHELL,
The best Companies represented, such as the 

WESTERN, LANCASHIRE AC. 
Apply to

Dealer in Amerlean and Foreign Marble.
Granite Monuments, English & Amerl

ean Grave Stones.
R. MARTIN.

Office on Main St.,
LIBTOWEL,

Opposite the Grand Central Hotel.

Tabletops Mantelpiece*. FIreGrate*, window 
and uoor sills, etc.

lte Commercial hotel. MainStand—Oppoe 
street, Llstowel.

$5 to $20 f,U:”Tdd„“iRn
son A Co., Portland. Maine

5!
THE CANDIDATE.

Father, who travels the road so lata 7 
Hush, my child, ’ll* the candidate ;
Fit example of human woe—
Early he comes and late he goes.
He greets the women with courtly 
Ho kisses the baby’s dirty face,
He calls to the fence the former at work.
He bores the merchant, he bores the clerk, 
The blacksmith, while his anvil rings,
He greets, and this Is the song he sings mma 

Howdy, howdy, howdy do?
Mow Is your wife and hoxv are you ?
Ah ! It fits my fist us no other can,
The horny hand of the working man.

LOCAL AN1) GENERAL

Wm. Rutherford, jr., storekeeper at 
Millbank, is dorçn with typhoid.

Bave 2cts. a loaf by buying your 
H. 1>. Murray’s.

Hat

jSB~G4ht*' for^>ur ^Shirts. Collar^ Colt*

Wesley Niehol, of Palmerston, who 
eloped with his servant girl, has returned 
from Detroit with bis wife.

#yB~For agood suit of Clothes either Ready 
made or Ordered at prices te astonish you go 
to the Glasgow House.

A tramp stole a number of articles 
from Millbank people,among them being 
a watch belonging to Mr. Dayidson.

12 ct*. a loaf—Use cheapest and best bread 
In town—at H. D Murray's bakery.

Car load Standard White America»Coat- 
Oil at Hacking's. Call and get price and 
sample gallon, You will be sure tollke it.43 

Woodstock has been selected as the 
al Convention of 

Dairymen's Asso-

Brothers who labor early and late,
Ask these things of the candidate:
What Is his record ? How does he stand 
At home : no matter about nls hand,
Be it hard or Bolt, so it be not prone 
To close over money not his own.
Has he In view no thieving plan ?
Is he honest and capable ?—ho Is our man, 
Greet such a one as the welkin rings.
Join in the chorus when thus he sings : 

Howdy, howdy, howdy do ?
How Is your wife and how are you 7 
Ah ! It fits my fist as no other can,

hand of the working man.The horny

scene of the next an 
the Western Ontario Ask your dealer for “Castorlne" Machine 

Oil and see that the barrel Is brando “ Castor
lne" as none other Is genulae.ciation.

"Tha7o,-"mî.dÂ,ïïeaii,a1,£Sié‘
And history graved Its gratefhl record when 

The Esterbrook'e brought out their Fal
con Pen.

H. D- Murray sell* his bread at 12cU- a 
loaf, notwithstanding the late rise In the 
price of floty, and he continues te take the 
lead for excellent bread.

The Bank of Prince Edward Island 
has suspended, largely owihg to over 
drawn and bad accounts. Affair* are 
said to be in a bad state. The ujshier 
has disappeared.

Mantle
a large stock of mantle c 
and trimmings. We arc nl

LISTOWEL MARKETS.
_ . ,, December 1, [881

, Treadwell per bush., 1 20 to 1 22

Wheat.

Wheat, fall

Flour, per brrl., 
Oatmeal, “

.... 1 28 1 28
1 22 1 25
0 65 U 76
0 70 0 72
0 87 #88
6 00 6 00
2 75 3 00

.... 2 00 2 00
... 0 16 0 20
... 0 18 0 211

0 70 0 76
... 0 75 1 60

Cornmeal. “ 
Butter, per lb., 
Kggs, per dose:

gç-p
ïïS.'r;."'
Wool, per lb

a^rppWr’
Hay, per ton,

Making.—We. are new sMirin* 
ck of mantle cloths, orndnyntH 

and trimmings. We arc also prepared** cut 
or make mantles, to, order- . Our stock of 
ready made mantles Is large and prl iS

= ft
made mantles fs large and prlcei .ow. 

Sign of 777, Roy, McDonald * Co
.^SlFFor a beautiful pair of Led 

and Slippers or Goat Boots go to

The Times claims that. Ste Th 
the most economically, officered 
Canada. Its officials receive an 
income of $4,930, distributed as fdi 
—Police Magistrate, $1,2Q0;
$000; Treasurer,$350; AstessbrdÜJf&ctoT 
$400 ; police force, ohiefv ,
two men,$1,750; engineer, $400; auditors 
$30; sanitary inspector, Ac., say
$200. ............... .......... _„ _______ _

“Must say It’s the nicest thing I ereL.nsod 
for the teeth and breath,"says everyone lav
ing tried “Tkabkrby," the dew toilet gem. 
GctaSct. sample.

To THE Ladies.—Our stock of ^lllitnery Is 
now fully assorted, and we respeetfully In
vite you to call and have a look through our 
Show Room. We hove some very stylish 
goods, and you will find our prices moderate.

Sign of 777, Roy, McDonald *Co.

TORONTO, 
r FARMERS'

el

FRICKS AT December 1,* 1661.
I 22 to 1 26

18 iS
6 75 0 66
6 44 6 46

I-

• 46
0 006 00 

7 00hogs, per 160 lbs., . .
Sweatees* “ il II

5 II '•
'iS

Crge rolls, 
tub, dairy,

Eggs, fresh, per dosen 
Potatoes, per bag 
Hay, per ton

0 26 
0 60

6 28

GUELPH-
December I, 1881.

$ 1 24 to 1 25 
1 24 to 1 26

0 ” t o 6 40
6 75 to 0 82 

. • 0 75 to 0 85
6 18 to 6 20 
0 16 to 6 18 
0 20 to 0 26 
0 80 to 0 90 
3 50 to 4 50 

.. 11 no to 13 00 
0 23 to 0 25

White wheat......................
The Manchester Guardian announces 

that the presence of Lord Lome in this 
country, and the long absence from ill- 
health and other causes that Her Royal 
Highness the Princess Louise has been 
obliged to make from Canada, has given 
rise to rumors that Lord Lome will not 
return as Governor. There is 1*"'* 
foundation for any such reports. _ 
understood that Lord Lome's 
and desire is to serve his tull term of

gssrapasti
Butter, rolls..................

gsssyas.
l‘Us

intention
STRATFORD.

December
. $1 25 t o 128

. Ô 75 0 80

Wheat, fall, per bush.,— 
Wheat, spring, " ........
pats?7’ ••

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per hag,
Butter, lb. rolls.
Eggs, per dozen,
Hides, per cwt..
Hay, per ton.
Wood, per oo 
Wool per lb.,

Use “ Castorlne" Machine Oil for all kinds 
of machinery, It Is also excellent for harness 
and leather. Makes It water and weather 

For sale by dealers.
Quadki'pi.kx Telegraphy.— Mr. Ht P. 

Dwight, general manager, has second 
several sets of the quadruplex instru
ments for the use of the Great North-

Voowestern Telegraph company, 
stvuments are now at work in 
of the company in Toronto, and at Mon
treal. By the quadruplex tour messages 
can be transmitted at once over a single 
wire, two coming in and two going oiit. 
This invention is of an immense val 
routes where there is sufficient 
to keep them employed.

These in- 
the offices

iVd.,

.PALMERS
Decern‘“is is 

: sis 56
.. 0 311 0 37)

il a» 8 a,.

:: || î»
2 .VI 3 Ofi 

.. 0 21 0 2!

Fall Wheat, per hush. 
Spring Wheat,
Flour, per cwt.
Barley, per bush

business
Hay. per ton. 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, per lb. 
Eggs, per do*. 
Pork, per cwt. 
Oordwood, jwr 
Wool, per lu..

Worthy of Praise.
Asa rule wo do not recommend Patent 

Medicines, but when wo know of one 
tnat really is a public benefneto 
does positively euro, then wo con 
our duty to impart that information to 
all. Electric Bitters are truly a most 
valuable medicine, and will surely cure 
Biliousness, Fever and Ague, Stomach,
Liver and Kidney Complaints, even 
where all other remedies fail. We know
whereof we speak, and can freely ret. f.stabi, KHKD 1874.
commend them to all-.—Exch_-Sold at ------
fifty cents a bottle by J.H. Michener rnilERE IS NOTHING SO PERM AX-

from n.rvuuanfl>clUms when «"rajaotllee- lni:..i<lliit«l; rrllevu and i.«r-
trie disturbance* sgitalu the atmosphere. ni‘v,ent*y cure 
Neuralgia, gouty pangs, and dying pal»*,- -ASTIÏM A,

upon the affected part after It has been fu- J-iUMHAGti,
mented with warm water, The Pills, taken NERVOUS DEBILITY
occasionally In the doses prescribed by the Tvnrn vu'i'ri ixt ’
Instruct Ions, keep the digestion In order,ox- i.'i'inbM i1'.',
cite a free flow of healthy bllo.aud regenerate RHEUM ATISM,
the Impoverished blood with richer ma- SWFiTfXftS
terlals resulting from thoroughly assimilated i v ! i-ijtpu ’
food—wanting which, the strongest must l.vn Ixlbh,

xbuhamia, etc.,
tenco. Holloway's Ointment and Pill* are And n host of troubles over which medicine 
Infallible remedies. has little or no control. Circulars and con

sultation free.
Medicated and other ballis always ready for 

ladles and gentlemen.
J. H. MICHENER, 

agent for Llstowel.

gTEER ESTRA-Y.
Come Into the promises of the subscriber, 

lot 7,1st con. of Maryborough, about the 1st 
of November, a red and white wteer, about a 
year old. The owner Is requested to prove 
property, pay chargee and remove the 
animal.

P. C. SHELLY_

me easllj 
Address-

Sffi
eider 44

NORMAN’S 
Electric Belt Institution

No. 4 (Jucon Street East, Toronto.

SEE TO IT? ZopR8A,(from Brasil) will euro 
the worst ease of Dyspepsia. A single dose 
will relieve In a degree that shows Its wonder 
ful curative powers, and Its peculiar aotlon 
upon the Stomach and Digestive Organ*. It 
Is a positive and absolute cure for Costlveness 
and (Constipation,acting In a remarkable way 
upon the system, carrying off Impurities. As 
a LiVKit Regulator Its actions arc most re
markable. 11 tones and stimulates the Liver 
to action. It corrects the acids and regulates 
the bowels. A few doses will surprise you. 
Sample bottles 10 cts.,at J.Livingstone's drug

>f. D-, Druggist, S’"

rat Mother* 1 f Mothers 11 !
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If so go at once and get a bott le of MRS. WIN
SLOW'S SYRUP. It will relieve the poor 
little sufferer Immediately—depend upon It; 
there Is no mistake about It. There Is not a 
mother on earth who has ever used It, who 
will not tell you at once that It will regulate 
the bowels, and give rest to thé mother, am 
relief and health to the child, operating Ilk* 
magic. It Is perfectly safe to use In all e**ei, 
and pleasant to the taste, and Is the procept- 
lou of one of the oldest and beet female pbr* 
slclans and nurses In the United States. Bold 
everywhere at 25 cent# a bottle.—4y. —

Mack’s.Magnetic Medicine le an unfail
ing food for the Brain and Nerves, and by Its 
rejuvenating effects on "these organ* never 
falls to euro nervous exhaustion and all weak 
nesses of tbe generative organa. See advert
isement In another column. Sold In Llstowel 
by J. A Hacking. .,

Tralee, Nov. 28,1881.

$72 4Jd.EEcU*r
True A Co., Augusta. Maine.

POR SALE.
A thoroughbred Suffolk Boar Pig, about 3 

mo*.eld; also a Leicester Ram Lamb. Apply 
to- D. D. CAMPBELL.

Llstowel. Nov. 8,1881. «:

DEXTER LIVERY STABLE.
The subscriber has opened a new livery 

stable In Llstowel, in R. R. Hay's old stand 
on Dedd Street. It will be known as the 
"Dexter" stables.and Is the place to hire good 
horses and flrst-elass r|gs. A number of new 
wagons and buggies en band for sale, and 
will be sold cheap. JAMES LOWRY.

Ro«t and Comfort to tiro Snflferlar.
*• Brown’s Household Panacea" has no 

equal for relieving pain, both Internal and 
external. It cures Pain In th# tilde. Back or 
Bowel i,So re throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or Aebe. 
It will most surely quicken the Blood and 
Heal, a* Its acting power Is wonderful." 
“Brown's Household Panacea," being ac
knowledged as the great Pain Reliever, and 
of double the strength of any other Elixir or 
Liniment In the world, should be In every 
family handy for use when wanted," as ft 
renly Is the best remedy In the world for 
cramps In the.Stomaeh, and Pains and Aches 
of all kinds," and Is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25 cent* a bottle.

JJOUSE8 AND BUILDING LOTS

T’OR B-A-IiIBS I

MILL AND WELLINGTON STREETS 

Term* to suit buyers.
GEORGE DRAPER.16.

JjU RM FOR SALE.
Manufacturers of reapers, mowers and

seal or elephant, and Is warranted net to gum 
noellme of Man.

Impotency of mind, limb or vital function, 
nervous weakness, sexual debility, and all 
disease* caused by indiscretion* and abuse,are 
radically and promptly cured by <he use of 
Mack's Magnetic. Medicine which Is for sale 
by all responsible druggists. See advertise
ment-in another column. Sold In Llstowel 
by J. A. Hacking.

Rocklen’a Amies Slave.
The Best Save In the world foacut*,. 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Balt Rheam^Féver. 
.Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, VhubMna, 
Corn* and all kinds of Skin Eruptions. Tne 
Save Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every cose or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale bv J H . Mlehener

Being west half of lot 22,4th con. Elma, con
taining 50 acres 40acres cleared and In good 
cultivation ; good house ; frame stable and 
granary > log barn ; young orchard of about 
40 trees; well watered, small creek running 
acrosé it. School house quarter mile from 
properly : thfeo miles and a half from Llsto
wel. Will be sold at a reasonable figure. 
Terms, half oaah and ba'ance to suit purchas
er. For further particulars apply to.

NATHANIEL HARRIS.
Llstowel, P. O., Oct. 20,1880- 89.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.
The Examination Tor admission to

LISTOWEL HIGH 
Will bo held In the High School,

On Wednesday and Thursday, December 
21st and 22nd,

Commencing at the hour of nine In the morn
ing of each day. Candidates must notify A 
B MeCnllnm, Esq., M. A., Head Master of 
the High School, not later than the 1st of 
December,of their Intention to present them-! 
selves for examination.

DAVID P.

THE SCHOOL,
AN OPEN LETTER. .

To the Reader,—Dear Sir :—I would he 
r erg glad to get your measure for a suit 
of clothes. I do a large trade in this 
tine. 1 have a fist class Cutter, and toill 
guarantee a good ft to all who trill kindly 
favor tne with their orders. My Mtfifksof 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Worsted 
goods, it-c., were never better than now, 
and the prices trill be found as reasonable 

i y in the County. Please give me a. 
1 when you require clothing, or any

thing else in General Dry Goods, Grocer
ies, >ic., and everything in our potter will 

ke the deal pleasant and 
satisfactory. Give me a call, and tn the 
mean time,. I am.

Yours respectfully,

CLAPP, B. A-, 
Town Inspect^

Llstowel, Nov. 15th, 1881.

can" STATE LINE !
LowestThrough Ratesto EUROPEbe done to ma

Ocean and Inland Combined.
RIGGS.

The elegant Steamers of this Line sail from 
NEW YORKDAIRY MARKETS.

EVERY THURSDAY,London, Nov. 29 —Tbe last cheese market 
of the season was held In the City Hall on 
Saturday last, when fourteen factories regis
tered their cheese—T.G’Zfl boxes. The Liver
pool cable for summer cheese advanced 6ne 
shilling during the day. but on the whole the 
demand was much weaker than on the pre
vious Saturday, and few transactions were 
reported. Hales were made of 300 boxes at llj 
and 658 at^2c. Total sales, 868 boxes.

Glasgow, Liverpool, and Belfast
Passage.—Cabin, $60 to$75. Return tickets, 

$110 to $130. Second Cabin (everything fur
nished), $«X Return tickets, $75; Steerage at 
lowest rates.

Little Falls, N. Y.,Nov.28 —The market was 
more active. Sales—Factory cheese, 6A00 
boxes at 10jc to 12c ; the bulk at ll|c ; soles 
550 boxes form cheese. 10c to 11 jc. 100 packages 
ef batter sold at 28c to 82c.

yTTirkrl* Good tor One Tcar.*^
Passengers going to the old country or 

parties wishing to bring out friends will find 
It to their interest to call on

J. LIVINGSTONE, jr„
AGENT AT LISTOWEL. 15.inv price Hid; 1JW0rontfgned.

5M5E
\

MpEOf.
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
tackache, Soreness of the Chest, 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell- 
ings and Sprains, Burns find 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Car and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals W.’3sens Oil

trilling outlay of M Oats, end every <»•
with pel» can have cheep end positive proof of Its
del me.
souTbt* xLicïiJooi'sTâ'iro Dtira 

IS KED10IHE.
A. VQGELER Sc CO.,

BalH—yr.. Md.. V. B. A.

USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

JOHNSTON’S
SARSAPARILLA*

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia
And tor Pnrltying; the Blood.

It has beea In use for 20 years, and 1ms 
proved to be tbe best preparation In the mar
ket for SICK HEADACHE. PAIN IN THE 
SIDE OR BACK. LIVER COMPLAINT. PIM
PLES ON THE FACE, DYSPEPSIA, PILES, 
and all diseases that arise from a disordered 
Liver or Impute blood. Thousands of our 
best people take It and give It to their child
ren. Physicians prescribe It dally. Those 
who use It once recommend It to others.

It Is made from Yellow Dock, Honduras 
Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry.Slllllngla. Dande
lion .Hassntras*. Wlntergreen, nml other well 
known valuable Roots and Herbs. It Is 
strictly vegetable and cannot hurt the most 
delicate constitution. It is one of the best 
medicines In use for Regulating the Bowel* 

It Is sold by nil responsible druggists at one 
dollar for a quart bottle, or six bottes for five 
dollars. 48r.

Sold In Llstowel by Dr. Michener-

CIGIRSUmHs
pnrrhn,lH,i'lRHrN will <l<> w.ll ,« ,lï*

Mack's Magnetic Medicine
4 ?

-, w VI•XxK.
’• BEFORE ) TRADE MARK.

Night Sweats, S/-rrmutorrhtra. Seminal SVotk- 
nms, mvl General Joss of Power. It re
pairs Nrrrous Waste, Rejuvenates the Jailed 
Intellect, Strengthens the Enfeebled Drain, and 
Restores Surprising 'J ane and Vigor to the Ex
hausted Generative Organs. The expcrle 
of thousands proves It an Invaluable R
' jHTFull particulars In our pamphlet,which 

we desire.to mull free any address.
Mack's Magnetic Medicine Is sold by 

gglsls al COets.pcr box, or 1» boxen for 
or will be mailed trey ->f postage, on receipt of
lh«A<‘lvâ *). AGXKT ' v ni’OKixr. <■«>..

Windsor, Ont., Canada- 
J. A Hacking, ond nilSold in Llstowel by 

Druggist* everywhere.

JfAHM FOR SAUL

The lforth-east.50 acres In the 7lh coil, of 
Wallace. Tli-lanrt lain agood stale of cnl- 
tlvsi.lon ; all cleared but8 acres, and fit for a 
re iper to run nn It. A good frame barn88x52 
frame house l*x2«. well finished; barn and 
house new : rood well and pump nt door, and 
a never foiling spring creek on the place. 
Terms, SWi down ; the bnlmicc can run for 
a term of years nt 7 per <•• nt. Also - acres 
will bo rented along wit h the-Vi for a term oi 
len years. The .land Is fir. t-eluss ; within 
miles of. the ton u of Palm 
Meulnrsapply to the

erst on. For pur- 
proprietor,
J VM EH LITTLE, 

Rothr.ar un

T I VERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.

R. & W. WOODS,
having purchased the Livery and Hack busi
ness from Jas. Pclton, wish to Inform the pub
lic that they are prepared to supply

Rigs of Every Kind ou Shortest Notice,
and al Reasonable Rate*.

They will also run

_A_ BTTS -A-HSTUD HACK,

to and from all trains. Good rigs and gentle 
horses at all hours.

Stables—Mill street, opposite Town HaL 
Llstowel. 3.

Success the Best Test of Worth!

Is

OINTMENT and PILLS.
THIS UNIVERSAL MEDICINE 

IS A HOUSEHOLD RE0UIS1TE 
EVERYWHERE.

I
PURIFY THE BLOOD, Impart tone to the 
NERVOUS SYSTEM, and act most power-

and endowing the whole bodily frame with 
STRENGTH and vigour. Nervous Head
aches, Tremblings with Lassitude and GEN
ERAL DEBILITY quickly yield to the po
tent force oflhese well-known Pills, and 
t hey are unrivalled In their efficacy In all

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
removing all obstructions, skin blemishes, 
pimples and bolls, better than any other 
family medicine known.

IIAS A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION.
It heals every kind of SORE, ULCER and 

WOUND more certainly than any other 
known salve. Its marvellous penetrating 
powers render It Invaluable In all
THROAT AND CHEST DISEASES,
coring Bronchitis, Qulnsey*. and Asthma, 
reducing Glandular lumps, closing and heal
ing ABSCESSES and FISTULAS,and for al
leviating the excruciating tortures of

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,
NEURALGIA It 
r ."alls to cure Scurf 
disease, 
ifoctured

ur passed. It 
ery species of

only at Professor Hollo
way’s Establishment,

633, OXFORD STREET LONDON, and sold at 
1*. l*d., 6e. 9d., 4s 6d ., 11s. 22d., and 83*. each 
Box and Pot, and In Canada at 36 cent*, 80 
cent*, and $1.50, and the larger size* In pro
portion.

5Sr*CAITTIOX.—I haven*» Agent In the 
Unite*! 8l*t*xk nor arc my .lledlelnee 
•old there. Purchaser* whould therefore 
look to the Label on the Pet* and 
Boxe*. If the addreaa I* not 533, Oxford 
Street London, they are apurlon*.

The Trade Marksof my said Medicine* are 
registered In Ottawa, and also at Wasbing-

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 
xford Street. London.

NUTS THAT THE OPPOSITION CAN’T reduce the taxation, arid to make some 
( RACK. alteration* in tlie tariff if it continued to

yield a* it wa* doing, and to prove that 
this turrit is not only a protective hut 
hIko a revenue one, when we found it was 
yielding substantially more than was re
quired'"by the Government, we felt it 
would be our duty to do as we did in 1871 
and to ask the removal of the duty on ten 
nml coffee. It will be seen that we are 
in a position to do this when I tell you 
1 hat the surplus has gone up to perhaps 
$5,000.000 during the present - year, and 
that when Parliament meets we will be 
able to provide abundantly for all ex
penditures nnd for the liabilities that are 
coming upon us in the future, and at the 
same time to reduce the taxation borne 
by the masses of the people on such 
articles ns are used by ever)' man,woman 
and child in the country, without in the 
lenst degree affecting the policy 
have adopted. (Great cheering.)

t£i
IE BS

. ! 38b

Exeerpln from Sir Leonard Tilley’s 
Speech at llie <'«>n*ei valive Banquei.

TUB SUHPI.U*.

LISTOWEL STANDARD. During lust year wo redeemed oi debt 
maturing, bearing five and six percent 
in tercet, $1,250,000. We expended in
public woika a little over $8,150,(KM)__on
the Pacific Railway, nnd caimla, and sur
veys in the Northwest. That is the total 
payment during the year, outside the 
ordinary expenditure, of $80,000,000. I 
told you $4,150,000 was a surplus, $4,750,- 
000 was deposite in the Post Office Sav
ings Bank,ova* and above the sums with
drawn, anil $1,500,000 was increased cir
culation, making ten and a half million* 
to meet ten millions ; consequently, 
we had not to go to either England or the 
United States to borrow* shilling. (Ap 
plause.) 11 was met from the surplus earn
ings of the people- we paying them 4 per 
cent, on that amount, deposited where it 
is perfectly secure, and in that way en 
couraging the industry of our people.

the amount wetjav-

FK1 DA Y, DE( MEMBER 2, 1881.

DUR PLATFORM.

Resolutions A«lo»t«*tl by 
live «oiiveutl

Ike <‘on ver tu-

Before the delegates from the various 
constituencies in Ontario had separated 
after the work of the Convention had 
been completed, the following resolu
tions were submitted and unanimously 
carried : that we

Resolved, that w* recall with satisfac 
tion the proceedings of the Convention 
of January, 1878, at which resolutions 
were adopted favoring a national policy 
for the protec ion nnd development of 
the agricultural,- . manufacturing 
mining interests of the Dominion, 
policy propounded 
was embodied,in the resolulfi|ii moved 
in the House of Commons by Sir John 
>IacdonAld in the session of 1878. It 

accepted by the people at the polls 
r an exhaustive discussion in the 

press, at public meetings and in Parlia
ment, during which no portion or phrase 
of that policy was left unassailed or un
defended. It was carried into effect by 
the legislation of 1879, and has since 
been vigorously maintained by the ad
ministrative action of the Government. 
The assembled delegate*, therefore, 
desire, in the most earnest manner, to 
express " their gratification at the 
promptitude and energy displayed by the 
Government in making the National 
Policy the law of the land, and in enfore- 

the provisions of such law in thor- 
fulfilment otthe promises made

RAILWAY MEETING AT BRUSSELS.

A large representative meeting of 
delegates interested in the extension of 
the Credit Valley from Eloraefa Listowel, 
Brussel*, Blyth to Goderich, was held at 
Brussels on Tuesday evening. Nearly 
every fllBnioipallty along the proposed 
linejfwas Ififuely represented by mayois, 
reeves, and influential business men. 
Among those present were :—From 
Goderich, II. Horton, Mayor ; A. M. 
Roes, M. P. P. ; T. Johnston, Reeve ; A. 
McKenzie, D. McGillicuddy, N. V. 
Mitchell ; from Blyth,W. Clegg, Reeve ; 
D. B. McKibben, C. Hamilton, Jos.

couraging
Let me also say that the am 
ed on the million and three Quarters 
jars of bonds redeemed nearly paid the 
interest on the money borrowed from 
these depositor* to pay ofl these claims. 
The interest paid last year notwithetand 

eight and a quarter 
isrly on public works, is only a 
ud dollars in excess of what it

and 
The

in that Convention

ing wo expended 
millions nearl 
few thousa 
i»«i lsityur. You will uml.nl.ml wh«t 
our position is,nud while the people have 
been able out of their abundance, I may 
say, by their increased earnings and 
ability to purchase, to pay two millions 
more than was estimated by the Govern
ment ;—have been able to par $4,000,000 
more than was required ;—that money, 
used in Abe reduction of our debt, and in 
public works,has saved tbe people of this 
country for all time to come in future 

tion $175,001),which they would have 
had to pay had they not had this surplus 
for the reduction of the fcublifc debt, and 
the payment ef this habflUj. t Instead of 
the people being unnecessarily taxed, 
they have^ out of their superabundance I 
may say, from their very prosperous con 
dit ton, been able to do this and practic
ally reduce our debt to that extent. Let 
me *ay further, under the operation of 
this policy by which we have established 
a surplus, our credit has been placed on 
so firm a basis, the value of our securities 
has so advanced—though in 1878 they 
were four per cent, or five per cent, less 
than the nicst favored Australian sec
urities—they stand today second to 
British consols, and one per cent, ahead, 
and with our credit thus established, 
what are we prepared to do in 
four years. Wo have forty millions of 
bonds falling due,which the Government

Carter, D. Erwen ; from Morris town
ship, J. McCrean,Geo. Forsyth, Reeve ; 
W. G. Hingston ; from the township of 
Grey, Thos. Strachan, Reeve ; Uriah 
McFadden, D. Dobson, J. Hyslop, 
Stewart ; from Listowel, T. E. 
Mayor; D. D. Hay, M. P. P. ; J.. W. 
Scott, D.D. Càmpbell, W. G. Hay, W. 
Forbes, A. F.Clitme ; from Millbank nnd 
East, Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Johnston, 
Dr. Verdon, J. Hayes, J. G . Ryner, Alex. 
B<*p>i«tTj J.OhtiyPebpler, Conrad Neim- 
b¥!ch*Y fbom Sf. Jacobs, J. B. Snyder, 
R. Y. Fish. The fallowing resolution 
was moved by J. Leckie, seconded by 
Dr. Varden,of Wellesley,and carried :— 
“That this, meeting is largely of opinion 
that an extension of the Credit Valley 
Railway from Elora to Goderich, of great 
importance in the interest of the country, 
and pledge theiriselves to an earn 
promotion of the object. That a dele
gation he at once arranged along the 
proposed line to interview 
Valley Railway Company in respect to 
thn project. That the said delegates be 

thorized to ascertain as to whether the 
d directors would prefer an extension 

line from Woodstock to Goderich or

Alex.
H»V,

taxa

to the people. 
Reserved, that the progrere of 

-—4feriada since 1879 in population, enter
prise and wealth, ae evidenced by the 
extension, and, multm'icatinn of indus
tries, the expansion or trade,the increas* 

enm|, thadvance in thé value of 
liaÜ securities, as well as theCnnad

restored confidence m the resources and 
future of the Dominion, has been *o 
great that the.delegates feel justified in 
attributing the country's remarkable 
prosperity, in a large measure under a 
favoring Providence, te the timely 
adoption of a wise aud wel! considered 
national policy.

Resolved, that the delegates desire to 
express their strong conviction that the 
continuance of this prosperity greatly 
depends on the perseverance of the 
fostering policy of 1879, and that its re
versal, in whole or in part, would check 
enterprise, alarm capital, make Canada 
again a slaughter market for the pro
ductions, manufacturing and agrieul 
tui-ftl, of foreign countries, and greatly 
tend to cause a recurrence of the 
depression which so heavily weighed 
down the energies of the country for 
several years before the adoption of the 
present patriotic policy.

Resolved,1 that the " courageous and 
successful policy of the Government with 
respect -to tho Pacific Railway meets 
with the hearty, approval of this associ
ation, the contract entered into by them 
for tho completion and working of the 
whole lino, while less costly in its terms 
than that made in 1873, und much loss 
burdensome thon the terms offered by 
the late Government of 1877, secures the 
rapid construction of the railway and 
the early settlement of tho North-West, 
nnd relieves the Government from the 
risk nnd responsibility of maintaining 
tho line us 
time, while
administration 
locution of i 
for the carriage of passengers and freights 
it provides abundant guarantees for the 
selection of the most advantageous 
route, and for the adoption of the tariff 
best calculated to direct the great stream 
ot trade through Canadian channels to 
cities nnd seaports.

Resolved, that the financial condition 
of tho Dominion is so eminent! 
porous that tho Convention < 
express its gratifienti 
of tho dark 
return to a 
maintenance

»y.

the Credit

the next said directors would 
of n
from Elora to Goderich, and on what 
terms in respect to bonuses, and which 
connection 
encour

may redeem. They bear five per cent.and 
six per cent, interest. Wc shall be able 
to redeem this liability at four per 
and in that way save in annual in 

:iount equal 
the subsidy

pect to nonuses, ana wnicn 
they' will be prepared to 

age, the Goderich delegates by 
consent notapproving or disapproving of 
the motion until it is decided which 
route the Company will adopt." It was 
moved by W. G. Hay, of Listowel, 
seconded by E. E. Wade, of Brussels, 
“That a committee consisting of J. 
Leckie, T. E. Hay, J. W. Scott, D. D. 
Campbell, W.Clegg, C. Hamilton, Dr. 
Holmes, Dr. Varden, F. C. Rogers nnd E. 
E. Wade, be 
delegation nn 
Credit Valley Railway Company," At 
tho adjournment of tho meeting the 
above Committee met and arranged for a 
delegation to go to Toronto. It. was 
decided that after the Credit Valley 
Company appointed a day upon which 
they could receive a deputation, each 

mieipnlity interested would appoint 
its delegate.

cent.,

to the interest on one-h"i“ni
giving to the 

Syndicate for the construction ef the 
Pacific Railway ; and what is more, $4,- 
000,000 of surplus for last year, with $5,- 
000,000, I may say with certainly, in th* 
present year, judging from what we have 
received up to the present moment,with 
the handsome surplus we may clearly look 
for the year after, notwithstanding there 

reductions in taxation du: 
next session, these make 12Amillio»s of 
the $25,000,000 wo are to pay the Syndi
cate. Consequently, when 18Sf, arrives 

shall have reached the summit of ex-

appointed to arrange a 
d nn interview with the

est

penditore for interest account, though 
the Pacific Railway will not have been 
entirely completed

say when the road is completed 
he operation of tho present 

financial arrangement, we shall pay but 
$0,(XX),000 more interest than wo are pay
ing during the presentyoar. This show* 
1 think, pretty clearly that ns far as our 
financial policy is concerned, it is sound 
nml satisfactory. While our friends are 

>reusing their great indignation at our 
surplus, they would have consider 
one of the happiest tilings that 

could possibly have occurred if they had 
half or quarter the amount.

TUB SUGAR MONOPOI.Y.

nt that time. Let
me here 
under t

iblic work. At the samea pi 
the

ELLICE.
contract reserved to the 

ervision over the 
, and over tho rates

Child Burned to Djsath—A terrible 
and heartrending accident happened in 
this township on Friday evening last. A 
little child, aged six years and nine mon
ths, oldest daughter of Mr. Goo Goetz, 
was burned to death under tho following 
circumstances: Mr. Goetz was at a 
neighbor’s assisting to thresh, and Mrs. 
Goetz went out for a moment to see how 
the hired girl was getting on with her 
chores at the cow stable, 
io return to the house, her steps were 
hurried by the cries of her little son whe 
was calling in vigorous and affrighted 
tones for her to come. As quickly as 
possible she reached the house, and was 
horrified to discover the little girl above 
mentioned in flames, her clothes having 
caught fire while she was attempting to 
replenish the waning fire. Mrs. Goetz 
immediately sent for Dr. Eby, but his 
efforts to save the little sufferer were of 
no avail, and after sufferin 
agony for soma time her li 
out. The burns entirely covered the 
little girl's body. Mr. ami Mrs. Goetz 
have the 
borhood

the line

large 
ed it

Mr. Blake says we are oppressing 
the people, and illustrates the unfair 
operation of the tariff by the duty on 
sugar, when speaking at Toronto, nnd 
while in the Maritime Provinces, by the 
«luty upon woollen and cotton goods. 
What does lie say about sugar 7 He says 
that the iniquitous sugar tariff deprived 
us of $f.(X),0(X) of revenue during the last 

people $000,000 more 
st ot the article.

When about

ion at the departure 
days of deficits nnd the 

period of surpluses. The 
of nn ample revenue will 

raise the credit of the country and enable 
the Government to reduce the interest

prtisecut 
•the material

public debt, prov 
ion of public works 

ancementof
-and will afford an opportunity 
•dueiiig taxation without lessoning 
protection now ensured by the tariff 
the varied industries of the country.

Con vent ion,having 
l approval ot the admin- 
which has been so largely

year, and taxed the 
in the increased co 
am prepared to state now, and have been 
since the close of the last fiscal year, 
that so far from this bei

vide for the 
required for 
the country,

1
Iv

the case,

year ending 
in June last was a little in 
the revenue which would 
received under Sir Richard Cartwright’* 
tariff. Once more, I am prepared to 
prove that the sugar consumed hy tho 
people of Canada—refined in the Domin
ion of Canada by our own labor, by our 
own capital, and by our own people—has 
been sold, and i* sold, cheaper to-day 
than it would have been hud Sir Richard 
Cartwright’* tariff been in operation. 
That being the case, of course the whole 
djjficulty is solved, and therefore you 
hear only little at the present time about 
tho effect of the tariff on sugar. In the 
year 1877-8 something like $5,(XX),tXX) 
and upwards was sent out of the country 
for sugar ; while during the last year it 
amounted to certainly $ I,(XX),(MX) less. 
That $1,000,000 has been expended in 
the Dominion of Canada, and has em
ployed 800 workmen in the refineries, 
nnd with the families of these workmen 
it practically supports 3,(XX.) of a 
population, lo say nothing of the men 
entfng.fi in making linrrele, or the 
impetus that has been given t-hei coal 
interests in Nova Scotia. Another 
benefit resulting from the sugar tariffis 
that the sugar which was formerly 
brought through tho United States is 
now imported directly from the «t 

If tne present tnriffi 
point ot the sugar tax, it will 
firm as a reck. (Cheer*).

g excruciating 
it tie life went

the
the revenue ra.-eived 
during the fiscal

to

excess of 
have ' been

Resolved, that this 
recorded its full 
istrative policy

•in«trcunental in promoting the prosperity 
of tire Dominion, pledges itself te sup
port the present Government by every 
.legitimate means whenever it may be 
-called upon to appeal to the country.

Resolved, that the Convention regard 
with apprehension the continuing in
crease in the public expenditure which 
has taken place under the administra
te» of the present Provincial Govern
ment, while the revenue of the Province 
lins remained comparatively stationary, 
and is of opinion that by the exercise of 
great economy that the expenditure may 
be materially reduced ; also view with 
strong disapprobation the 
policy of the Ontario 
seizing upon appointment* not previously 
in the gift of the executive, and using 
îlivm for tho purposes of their political 
aggrandizement , and are of opinion that 
pnliVy-irf'itiimical to tho best interests of 
the Province, and fraughtwith danger to 
Cue righto ami liberties of the people. 
Tho Convention desires to express its 
warm sympathy with, and 
the course pursued hy tho 
tho Provincial Legislator

sympathy of tho whole neigh- 
in this sad affliction.

ELMA.

Mr. Richard Moore has sold his two 
farms on the 6th con. Mr. Jno. Graham, 
who recently sold his farm on tho 8th 
con., is the purchaser of the first 100 
acres at $5,000, and Mr. Robt. Dunn has 
bought the second 100 for $4,000. Mr. 
Moore intends going to the Northwest.

Siibkp Killed.—One night last week 
Messrs. M. Harvey and A. Simpson had 
the misfortune to have a number of 
valuable sheep killed by dogs. The 
animals were well bred, nnd their 
destruction has entailed a heavy loss 
upon these gentlemen.

Various rumors are afloat in reference 
to the approaching municipal elections. 
Our popular reeve, Mr. Knox, will 
probably offer himself for reelection anti 
will no doubt be granted another term of 
office. The name of Mr. Whitfield 
McCormick is mentioned as a probable 
candidate for 
For Councillors 
good batch of candidates.

S. Grant, of Ingersoll, Bought the 
September cheese of the Elma factory 
fnr 53647.43—13$ cents per pound.

centralizing 
Government in

the Deputy Reeveship. 
s t lie re is promise of aapproval of 

Opposition in 
under the

_ j pursued hy tho 
'rovincial Legislature, under the 
leadership of Mr. Meredith, and 

pledgee itself to continued and heartv 
support. *

Resolvent hat this Convention heartily 
es at the restoration 

h of Sir John Macdonald, leader 
Liberal Conservative party, the

at the 
stand as

sutt <ed

and thankfully rejoic 
to health of Sir John 
of the
ripe statesman who,with wisdom,patriot 
ism and success, he* mainly shaped the 
policy and guided the legislation of 
Canada for more than a quarter of a cen
tury, and this Convention fervently 
hopes, that ,hie life,' ih undiminished 
usefulness, may-long be spared to his 
country.

Roeolved.thet this Convention desires, 
before dissolving, to express its abiding 
conviction that it is of the utmost im
portance to the Dominion that its 
vnmiection.with Great Britain be main
tained, and its beiiet that the advocate* 
of independence, with its consequent 
annexation to the neighboring States, 
represent merely an insignificant 
minority.

Resolved, that tlii 
mend that the candidate of the Conserva 
tive party in each Riding he selected by 
delegates as pointed out on pages 6 and 
7 of tne pamphlet marked private, dis
tributed atihis Convention.

HOWICK.WO LUX AND COTTON GOODS.

Then as to tne question of our woollen 
and cotton goods, which formed the bur
den of Mr. Blake's lamentations while in 
the Maritime Provinces. Wo assert that 
so far n,s th* manufactures of the Domin
ion of Canada are concerned,they are pro 
due ing as good anarticle as they produc
ed before the tariff was ehang4l, ami' in 
some cases better, and I assert, without 
fear of successful contradiction,that they 
are selling those article* to the poor nnd 
to the rich cheaper than they sold 
before tho National

The funeral of Dr. McMichael occurred 
recession 

ilows, the 
besides a

large number of friends from Gorrie nnd 
her places. The remains were buried 
Seafovth bv the Oddfellows of that 

place, assisted by the Gorrio and other

The following are the names of those 
chosen to represent tho township of 
of Howick nt the Conservative meeting to 
be held in Wingham in December: Jas.

on Saturday morning last, the p 
being escorted by the Oddfell 
Forresters and Orangemen,

;ss, ha* 
and guided

oi

Policy came into 
operation. Under these circumstances 
I really wonder what our opponents have 
to make a grievance of ; and I may state 
that Mr. Blake’s miss ion, to the Maritime 
Provinces, though he seems to view- it 
with satisfaction, lins beeinromçwhaUdif 
lerent in its results 
Impartial men in those province» have 
given in their adhesion to our party, and 
admitted that the argument was with us. 
(Cheers.) I do not hesitate to say 
our position in the Maritime Provinces is 
better to day than it was before Mr.Blake 
visited them. We have no objection to 
him going again. (Cheers nnd laughter.) 
Tho people in those provinces gave him, 
as they give to every prominent tn

Spence, S. Johnston, E. Phnir, G. Henry, 
J. Foster,C. Wilson, P. KeatingvT Strong 
.1. Leech, T. R. Gilpin, E. Sparling, Jos. 
Maimed, B. S. Cook, Geo. Strong, J.Cros- 
kery, and J. W. Green.

On Tuesday last the golden weddingof 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McClelland 'was 
celebrated at their homo a few miles 
south of Fordwieh. Between thirty-five 
ami forty of their children 'and grand
children gathered around them on the 

i, and the minister who had pre- 
the marriage ceremony fdr them 

» also present. A very 
pleasant afternoon was spent, during the 
course ofwhiclt some substantial tok 
of love were given the old folks by their 
children— En terprisc.

from what lie fancies.s Convention rocom

occasioi 
formed 
fifty year* ago. wasCommenting upon the Into Conserva

tive < Convention at Toronto, the Canadian 
Spectator, a thoroughly independent 
journal, says :—“Tho Toronto Conserva
tive Convention was a conspicuous 
success. Delegates were in abundance, 
and all .tlie.speakers were well up to the 
point of enthusiasm. It is quite pns 
that in all this Conservative contid

an from
any part of Canada, a fair and patient 
hearing, but wo have confidence inhearing, out wo nave commence m our 
policy, and wish it to he freely and fully 
discussed, nnd when there is such a disilia 

as to the
A <Jo«mI Thing to Know.

Professor Herman, the wonderful mo- 
gioian, known throughout the world for 
his skill, used St. Jacob’s Oil for a severe 

of rheumatism

cushion of it wo have nosible

the Liberals have discovered their ideas 
: it Speedy génital election. Were 
attirai time at hand Sir John could

TUB TEA DUTIES.

say i xva* a little stirpr 
Mr. Blake attacked the tariff 
tended that it bore oppressively 
poor man on account ofthe specific duties 
which are imposed, when his party while 

In power imposée 1 a specific duty upon 
tea.which was ten times as objectionable. 
Suppos 
gxwls

in the shoulder, 
St.

attack
nnd was cured hy it. He considers 
Jacabs Oil a valuable preparation.

ised when 
nnd con-

OvOllt

hardly desire a better hour for asking 
agpther leaseof power nt the hands of 
flic .elector. The country is prosperous 
and satisfied. Whatever Free Trade may 
he theoretically, practically it did not 

•lit the Canadians. But the party of 
Blake's is so bound to Free Trade, 

pure nnd simple, that to put them into 
office now would be nothing abort of 
national disaster. The * electors know 
this ; therefore Sir John .Macdonald i« 
in no dinger of losing his responsible 
pc. i tion."

Give* Away.
We cannot help but notice the liberal 

offer made to all invalids and sufferers
by Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption . You are requested to call at 
J. H. Michener’s Drug Store, and get a 
Trial Bottle free of cost, if you are suffer 
ing from Consumption. Severe Coughs, 
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay Fever, 

or. any 
it will

e his statements as to these coarse 
were carreMr. ct, nothing could be 

more indefensible than the imposition of 
a pecific duty of 30 per vent, upon the 
poor man's tea, and only ID per cent, on 
that of the rich man,-which the casa I Loss of Voice, Hoarseness,

w> u- [ affvetion of the Throat, «if"Lungs.under their .Gentlemen,
.Heated !**( session tl«af .wc jv opo«*»d ' *n 1 positively cure .yon.

THE PILLS 1

HOLLOWAY’S
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